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This study investigates the effects of a GSS and task type on status influence in a group decision making
setting. Three support levels were examined: manual support. face-to-face GSS support, and dispersed
GSS support. Intellective and preference tasks were studied. The dependent variables were status
influence, sustained influence, and residual disagreement. Status influence and sustained influence were
higher but residual disagreement was lower in manual groups than in face-to-face GSS groups and
dispersed GSS groups. Preference task groups also experienced higher status influence, higher sustained
influence, and lower residual disagreement compared to intelle(live task groups. These findings suggest
that a GSS dampens status influence and sustained influence, though at the expense of creating greater
residual disagreement, especially for a preference task.
1. INTRODUCTION Group support systems (GSS) (DeSanctis and Gallupe
1987; Nunamaker et al. 1991) have been suggested as a
Majority influence and minority influence are two important means of alleviating these and other sources of process
facets of social influence (Nemeth 1986). Studies on losses. Empirical research has examined how a GSS can
majority influence have closely examined the concept of reduce the effects resulting from majority influence (Clap-
conformity by concentrating on situations where the major- per, McLean and Watson 1991; Connolly, Jessup and
ity serves as the source of influence (Kiesler and Kiesler Valacich 1990; Jessup, Connolly and Galegher 1990;
1969). In contrast, research on minority influence has Watson, DeSanctis and Poole 1988; Zigurs, Poole and
focused on the issue of innovation and studied how indivi- DeSanctis 1988) and minority influence (Dubrovsky,
dual and minority viewpoints stimulate divergent attention Kiesler and Sethna 1991; George et al. 1990). However, in
and thought (Moscovici 1976). spite of its relevance to the study of group decision making,
influence has rarely been directly investigated by GSS
Although majority influence and minority influence can researchers. Moreover, the few studies which directly
have a positive impact on group decision making under measured influence (Clapper, McLcan and Watson 1991;
some circumstances, both these forms of influence can also Zigurs, Poole and DeSanctis 1988) have focused on major-
cause group process losses. Potential sources of process ity influence, This study manipulates minority influence
losses that accompany majority influence include confor- directly and seeks answers to the following research ques-
mance pressure, evaluation apprehension, cognitive inertia, tions:
and domination (Nunamaker et al. 1991). These process
losses can also result from minority influence and are of 1 Can a GSS reduce the influence of a higher status
particular concern when the individual exercising minority individual on lower status group members, a form of
influence has a higher status than other group members. minority influence, when used in face-to-face and
dispersed settings?
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2. Will the impact of a GSS differ when groups are monopolize group discussion in an unproductive manner,
performing an intellective task as opposed to a prefer- resulting in domination (Jablin and Seibold 1978). Lower
ence task? status group members may be reluctant to criticize the
views of a higher status individual due to the fear of
negative evaluation and reprisals, resulting in evaluation
2. MINORITY INFLUENCE AND STATUS apprehension (Diehl and Stroebe 1987) and conformance
INFLUENCE pressure (Hackman and Kaplan 1974). Moreover, group
discussion may move along the train of thought of a higher
2.1 Minority Influence status individual when other group members refrain from
contributing opposing perspectives, resulting in cognitive
Innovation research suggests that minorities can serve as inertia (Jablin and Seibold 1978).
sources of influence (Moscovici 1976). Reversing the
conformity paradigm, Moscovici, Lage and Naffrechoux Status influence can be both harmful and beneficial to
(1969) demonstrate that a consistent minority can exert group decision making. Consider the impact of status
considerable influence on the majority. Behavioral style or influence on the intelligence, design, choice, and implemen-
"the orchestration and patterning" of behavior (Moscovici tation phases in Simon's (1977) model of decision making.
and Nemeth 1974) is the source of minority influence. A The intelligence phase includes activities such as environ-
minority which consistently stands out against the majority mental scanning, data collection, and problem detection.
gains visibility and attracts the attention of the group. Status influence can bias the information collection and
Furthermore, by advocating its position in the face of examination process, and reduce the completeness and
possible sanctions from the majority, the minority exhibits a accuracy of problem definition. In the design phase,
certain amount of confidence with and commitment to its problems are examined and solutions are created and
position. Hence, consistency is an important factor contri- evaluated. Status influence can limit the range of solutions
buting to minority influence (Maass and Clark 1984). considered and reduce the effectiveness of this phase.
However, because of its opposition to the majority view- Thus, status influence can be harmful during the intelli-
point minority influence usually takes effect slowly during gence and design phases of group decision making.
group decision making (Nemeth, Swedlund and Kanki
1974). Nevertheless, the impact produced by minority The choice phase is concerned with solution selection. In
influence tends to be latent and more permanent (Nemeth this phase, higher status individuals, who often control
1986). This impact is likely to last for a long period of critical resources, should be allowed to exercise status
time even though it may not be immediately apparent. influence to ensure that adequate resources are committed
to solution implementation (Pfeffer and Salancik 1978).
Although consistency is a key behavioral style contributing Status influence can also ensure the availability of critical
to minority influence, other characteristics of a minority can resources, reduce risks of resistance, and facilitate coordina-
also propagate minority influence. These include idiosyn- tion during the implementation phase (Pfeffer 1992).
cracy credits, competence, power, and status (Hollander Hence, status influence can have beneficial effects during
1964). This study focuses on minority influence resulting the choice and implementation phases of group decision
from status and examines how such influence can be altered making.
by introducing a GSS into small group meetings.
Since status influence is beneficial to some but detrimental
to other phases of group decision making, it is desirable to
2.2 Status Influence sometimes dampen and other times amplify status influ-
ence. This study tests whether a GSS can dampen status
When making group decisions, lower status group members influence and so enhance the quality of some phases of
tend to defer to the opinions of higher status groups mem- group decision making.
bers (Hollander 1964). Hence, a higher status individual
can exert considerable influence on the majority of lower
status group members. Status influence is normative 3. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES
influence because it can be applied even in the absence of
relevant information and logical reasoning (Clapper, 3.1 Research Model
Mci.,ean and Watson 1991).
A GSS can potentially reduce status influence by manipu-
When used inappropriately, status influence can bring about lating the communication network (Shaw 1978), modatity
group process losses. A higher status individual can (Weeks and Chapanis 1976), and strategy (Eils and John
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Table 1. The Support Levels
Communication Manual Face-to-face Dispersed
modality support GSS support GSS support
Verbal communication Yes No No
Visual communication Yes Yes No
Textual communication Yes Yes Yes
1980) during group decision making (Clapper, McLean and impact theory suggests that the degree of social impact, or
Watson 1991; McGrath 1984). This study holds communi- pressure to change, on an individual is a multiplicative
cation network and strategy constant and focuses on com- function of the strength, immediacy, and number of other
munication modality. The three support levels provided to individuals who are sources of influence in the situation.
groups are manual support face-to-face GSS support, and An increase in the strength, immediacy, or number of
dispersed GSS support. Manual groups are allowed to sources of influence is likely to increase the impact on an
communicate using verbal, visual, and textual cues. Face- individual (see Figure 2).
to-face GSS groups can communicate with visual and
textual cues. Dispersed GSS groups can only communicate Strength refers to the salience, power, importance, or
with textual cues (see Table 1). intensity of the sources of influence (Latane and Wol f
1981). Factors such as social position, economic power,
Intellective and preference tasks were used to examine and age of the sources of influence contribute to strength.
whether GSS effects varied with task type. An intellective Immediacy refers to the proximity in time or space between
task (McGrath 1984) has some generally agreed upon the sources and targets of influence (Latane and Wolf
guidelines for arriving at its solution. A preference task 1981). It includes the richness of the communication
(McGrath 1984) does not have solution guidelines and modality between the sources and targets of influence.
group members have to arrive at a solution based on mutual Number refers to how many sources of influence are
agreement. Groups, rather than individuals, are often used present (Latane and Wolf 1981).
to perform intellective (Davis 1969) and preference tasks
(Daft and Lengel 1986). Therefore, these two task types In this study, strength is represented by the higher social
are good candidates for GSS research. position of the higher status individual in the group.
Immediacy is represented by the richness of the communi-
The dependent variables are status influence, sustained cation modality or the range of communication cues per-
influence, and residual disagreement. Status influence mitted between group members. Manual groups can
measures the influence of a higher status individual on communicate using verbal, visual, and textual cues, and
lower statlls group members during a meeting. It indicates have the richest communication modality. They are fo!-
the extent to which lower status group members conform to towed by face-to-face GSS groups, who can communicate
the viewpoints of the higher status individual. Sustained using visual and textual cues, and then dispersed GSS
influence is a measure of status influence taken after a groups, who can communicate using only textual cues. By
meeting, when the higher status individual is no longer formulating the degree of social ilnpact as a product of Se
present. It indicates the amount of status influence that strength and immediacy of the sources of influence, the
lasts beyond the meeting. Residual disagreement measures first principle of social impact theory suggests that status
the proportion of disagreement among lower status group influence is mediated by the richness of the communication
members that is not resolved during the meeting. Figure 1 modality between group members. It predicts that status
illustrates the research model. influence is greatest in manual groups, followed by face-to-
face GSS groups, and then dispersed GSS groups.
3.2 Research Hypotheses This prediction is in concordance with evidence from
communication medium literature. Verbal communication,
The influence of a higher status individual on lower status especially its paralinguistic aspects (McGrath 1984) such as
group members can be predicted using social impact theory the tone and loudness of voice, and rate of speech, has the
(Latane and Wolf 1981). The first principle of social potential to carry a significant amount of normative cues.
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Support level Task type
Manual support Intellective task







Figure 1. The Research Model
This permits higher status individuals in manual groups to tive influence, which is based on the desire to conform to
exercise considerable status influence. Without verbal the expectations of others, should prevail when groups are
communication, higher status individuals in face-to-face performing preference tasks (Kaplan and Miller 1987).
GSS groups are unable to intimidate lower status group
members through their tone and loudness of voice, and rate Status influence is normative in nature (Clapper, McLean
of speech. However, a certain amount of status influence and Watson 1991). When groups are solving an intellective
can still be exercised through visual cues (McGrath 1984) task through the exchange of information, higher status
such as visual orientation and facial expression. In dis- individuals are likely to experience more difficulties exer-
persed GSS groups, higher status individuals are unable to cising status influence effectively. Conversely, when
exercise status influence through verbal and visual cues. groups are performing a preference task involving personal
Hence, status influence is likely to be minimal in this judgements, higher status individuals are likely to have
setting. ample opportunities to exercise status influence effectively.
Hence, higher status individuals are likely to be more able
Hla: Status influence will be higher in man- to exercise status influence when groups are performing a
ual groups than in face-to-face GSS preference task compared to an intellective task
groups and dispersed GSS groups.
Hlc: Status influence will be higher for a
Hlb: Status influence will be higher in face- preference task than an intellective
to-face GSS groups than in dispersed task.
GSS groups.
Research on social influence suggests that minority influ-
Intellective and preference tasks consist mainly of issues ence induces conversion behavior (Moscovici 1980), which
located on different sides of an informational-normative tends to manifest itself at the latent or private level. Group
continuum of influence (Laughlin and Earley 1982). members may privately accept minority viewpoints without
Intellective tasks can be solved by addressing intellective publicly moving toward the minority position (Mugny
issues for which there are correct solutions (McGrath 1980). As such, the actual impact of minority influence
1984). Informational influence, which is based on the can be stronger than that revealed publicly. Furthermore,
acceptance of information from others as evidence of even though it is less apparent, minority influence may be
reality, should predominate when groups are solving intel- deeper and more lasting (Nemeth 1986). These effects are
lective tasks (Kaplan and Miller 1987). Preference tasks likely to be amplified when minority influence is exercised
can be completed by addressing judgmental issues, which by higher status individuals. Hence, status influence is
involve behavioral, ethical, or aesthetic judgements, for likely to be lasting and sustainable beyond a meeting.
which no correct answers exist (McGrath 1984). Norma- Conditions which permit high status influence are also






















 Source of influence @ Target of influence
Figure 2. First Principle of Social Impact Theory
1{21: Sustained influence will be higher in H2c: Sustained influence will be higher for a
manual groups than in face-to-face preference task than an intellective
GSS groups and dispersed GSS groups. task.
H2b: Sustained influence will be higher in Group members usually begin meetings with a certain level
face-to-face GSS groups than in dis- of disagreement. During the meetings, opinions are ex-
persed GSS groups. changed and debated, and some differences are likely to be
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resolved. The strength of the influence of higher status themselves when presenting their views.
individuals can affect the proportion of disagreement
resolved during meetings. In meetings characterized by The three support levels varied in terms of communication
strong status influence, lower status group members are modality or the range of communication cues permitted
likely to move toward the position advocated by the higher between group members (see Table 1). Differences be-
status individual. By providing a focal point toward which tween manual groups and face-to-face GSS groups could be
the group moves, the higher status individual can alleviate attributed to verbal communication while differences
the differences among lower status group members. Hence, between face-to-face GSS groups and dispersed GSS
conditions which permit high status influence are likely to groups could be attributed to visual communication.
result in low residual disagreement.
H3a: Residual disagreement will be lower in 4.2 Task Type
manual groups than in face-to-face
GSS groups and dispersed GSS groups The intellective and preference tasks were mock jury tasks
that have been used in social psychology research (Kaplan
H3b: Residual disagreement will be lower in and Miller 1987) and GSS research (Clapper, McLean and
face-to-face GSS groups than in dis- Watson 1991). Both tasks required group members to
persed GSS groups. judge the relative strengths of the plaintiffs arguments
versus the defendant's arguments. Group members had to
H3c: Residual disagreement will be lower ror decide on the amounts to be awarded to the plaintiff and
a preference task than an intellective state their reasons.
task.
The intellective task provided group members with some
guidelines to arrive at an amount to award the plaintiff.
4. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY When presenting their amounts, group members could
demonstrate some logical reasoning for their amounts
The research design was a 3x2 factorial controlled labora- (Kaplan and Miller 1987). The preference task did not
tory experiment. Groups contained five people because this provide decision guidelines. Consequently, group members
is the optimal size for face-to-face meetings (Hare 1976) had to base their amounts on their ethical orientation and
and the reported average number of people attending preferences (Kaplan and Miller 1987).
organizational meetings (Dammation 1986). Status influ-
ence within each group was operationalized by having a
teaching assistant, who is a confederate with a higher social 4-3 GSS and Setting
position than the subjects, following a script that dictated
confederate behavior during group decision making (see The GSS used was the Software Aided Group Environmenl
Section 4.6). (SAGE) system (Wei, Tan and Raman 1992). SAGE
supports both face-to-face and dispersed meetings. The
Idea Gathering feature of SAGE was the only module used.
4.1 Support Level It permits group members to enter their names, amounts,
and reasons on a screen and transmit this information to a
The three support levels examined were manual support, common display. The use of simple functions of SAGE
face-to-face GSS support, and dispersed GSS support The minimized the amount of training required for groups.
communication network used for all support levels was a
wheel topology (Shaw 1978). All communication flowed The settings for the three support levels are illustrated in
from group members to a common display (white board for Figure 3. In manual groups, group members read aloud
manual groups, shared public screen for face-to-face GSS their amounts and reasons, and this information, together
groups, individual public screens for dispersed GSS with their names, was recorded manually by the experimen-
groups). Group members were not permitted to communi- tal administrator on a white board. In face-to-face GSS
cate directly with each other. A sequential communication groups, group members used their respective private termi-
strategy was used for all support levels. Group members nals to enter their names, amounts, and reasons. Collective
took turns to contribute their views during each round of information was displayed on a shared public screen. In
group decision making. Although this resulted in a restric- dispersed GSS groups, a window on each private terminal
tive and artificial manner of communication, it was neces- allowed group members to enter their names, amounts, and
sary to insure experimental control over the interaction reasons while a separate window on each private termi nal
between group members. There was no anonymity for all served as an individual public screen displaying collective
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Figure 3. The Settings
4.4 Confederates and Subjects and confederates were randomly assigned to different
groups, and groups were randomly assigned to different
Four confederates and 288 subjects participated in this treatments. This helped to control for differences in indi-
study. The subjects were information systems and compu- vidual characteristics, which might affect group decision
ter science undergraduates from the National University of making (Gordon, Slade and Schmitt 1986). Each subject
Singapore. The confederates were from the same university participated in one group while each confederate partici-
and were teaching assistants to the subjects. Each group pated in many groups. Subjects received course credit for
consisted of four subjects and a confederate. The subjects their participation.
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4.5 Procedure to arrive at the correct amount quickly without arousing
suspicion. The amount proposed by the confederate was
Each group was given the case corresponding to its respec- reduced by 5% after every other round. This served to
tive task type. The case contained the plaintiffs arguments eliminate a substantial amount of influence due to consis-
and the defendant's arguments. Group members were tency, a major determinant of minority influence (Maass
given time to read the case. The steps to be followed and Clark 1984), so that the remaining influence was
during group decision making were explained to them. mainly due to status. It also helped to reduce suspicion
Subjects were told they had to work with a teaching assis- that might have arisen had the confederate maintained the
tant (the confederate) to arrive at a group decision. The same position throughout the meeting (Clapper, McLean
group decision making process consisted of a series of and Watson 1991).
rounds. In each round, group members were required to
present their names, amounts, and reasons. The order of
presentation was controlled by the experimental administra- 5. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
tor so that the confederate was always the last to present
this information. The meeting ended when all subjects had ANOVA was used to test for significant main and interac-
moved to the confederate position or when the maximum tion effects. Detected significant main effects were investi-
number of rounds (eight rounds) was reached. After the gated further using the Ryan-Einot-Gabrial-Welsch multiple
meeting, subjects were asked to individually restate their t-test (SAS 1985). A 5% level of significance was used for
amounts in the absence of the confederate. all statistical tests. Table 2 presents the descriptive statis-
ties of tile dependent variables. Table 3 shows the results
of the ANOVA tests.
4.6 Operationalization of
Status Influence Status influence was computed using a method shown in
the appendix. The higher the measure, the stronger the
Hidden between the case given to the confederate was a influence of the higher status individual on lower status
script dictating the amounts and reasons to be awarded by group members. A logarithm transformation (Weisberg
the confederate in each round. This script was adapted 1985) was performed so that the homogeneity and normal-
from that used by Clapper, McLean and Watson (1991). ity requirements of the ANOVA test (Neter, Wasserman
Given the settings for the three support levels (Figure 3), and Kutner 1990) could be met. Both support level (p =
the script was not visible to the subjects. The amount 0.0204) and task type (p = 0.0001) had significant main
awarded by the confederate in the first round was always effects for status influence. Manual groups experienced
twice the largest amount awarded by the subjects. This higher status influence than face-to-face GSS groups and
created a substantial gap between the subject and confeder- dispersed GSS groups. Status influence was higher for the
ate positions. Together with the normative statements preference task than the intellective task. Hypotheses la
provided in the script, this gap permitted the confederate to and 1 c were supported, but hypothesis lb was not sup-
exercise a considerable amount of status influence, a form ported.
of normative influence (Clapper, McLean and Watson
1991), on the subjects. Examples of these normative Sustained influence was computed using a method shown in
statements are: the appendix. The higher the measure, the greater the
amount of status influence remaining after the meeting.
1. "It is not easy to get everyone in a group to agree on Sustained influence was transformed using a logarithm
an amount. But I feel that the group should agre on transformation to meet the homogeneity and normalily
this (my) amount" requirements of the ANOVA test. Both support level (p =
0.0082) and task type (p = 0.0001) had significant main
2. "I think we have to compromise to reach a group effects for sustained influence. Sustained influence was
decision. This (my) amount should be the group higher in manual groups than in face-to-face GSS groups
decision." · and dispersed GSS groups. Sustained influence was also
higher for the preference task than the intellective task.
3. "We are not going to reach a group decision if this is Hypotheses 23 and 2¢ were supported, but hypothesis 2b
not the amount. We should all agree on this (my) was not supported.
amounL"
The computation method for residual disagreement is
The use of a simple formula for the initial confederate shown in the appendix. The lower the value for residual
position also helped to ensure that the confederate was able disagreement, the greater the proportion of disagreement
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Table 2. Mean (Standard Deviation, Cell Size) of Dependent Variables
Task type Support level Status Sustained Residual
innuence innuence disagreement
Manual support 0.68 0.56 50.25
(0.20, 12) (0.18, 12) (53.83, 12)
Face-to-face GSS 0.63 0.52 60.38
Intellective task support (0.33, 12) (0.26,12) (41.48, 12)
Dispersed GSS 0.61 0.55 43.09
support (0.22,12) (0.24,12) (30.69, 12)
Manual support 2.57 2.08 1.12
(0.77, 12) (0.66, 12) (3.86, 12)
Face-to-face GSS 1.68 1.30 41.40
Preference task support (0.43,12) (0.49,12) (52.59, 12)
Dispersed GSS 1.73 1.11 62.14
support (0.74,12) (0.59,12) (59.40,12)
Table 3. Results of ANOVA Tests
Status Sustained Residual
influence influence disagreement
Task type F = 152.50 F = 88.56 F = 16.21
p = 0.0001** p = 0.0001** p = O.0001**
Support level F = 4.13 F = 5.18 F = 6.38
p = 0.0204* p = 0.0082** p = 0.0029**
Task type x F = 0.92 F = 2.88 F = 2.42
Support level p = 0.4025 p = 0.0635 p = 0.0972
* Significant at p < 0.05 ** Significant at p < 0.01
among lower status group members resolved during the groups produced lower residual disagreement than face-to-
meeting. A group which attained consensus by converging face GSS groups and dispersed GSS groups. The prefer-
at the confederate position would have a value of 0 for ence task also produced lower residual disagreement than
residual disagreement. The treatment involving manual the intellective task. Hypotheses 3a and 3c were supported,
groups and the preference task had a very low residual but hypothesis 3b was not supported.
disagreement mean value of 1.12 (see Table 2) because ten
of the twelve groups in this treatment attained consensus.
No transformation that met both the homogeneity and 6. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
normality requirements for the ANOVA test could be found
for residual disagreement. However, a reciprocal transfor- 6.1 Research Questions
mation was performed to allow the data to meet the more
important homogeneity requirement (Weisberg 1985). Both As hypothesized, the removal of verbal communication
support level (p = 0.0029) and task type (p = 0.0001) had dampened status influence and sustained influence, and
significant main effects for residual disagreement. Manual increased residual disagreement. However, the removal of
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visual communication did not produce a significant impact. ence periodically after a meeting to examine the rate at
Hence, when groups are performing activities for which which it diminishes.
status influence is undesirable, a GSS can be used to reduce
status influence by substituting verbal communication with In this study, high status influence is consistently associated
textual communication. A GSS appears to reduce status with low residual disagreement (Table 2). Therefore, when
influence regardless of whether the groups are meeting in groups are confronted with time pressure during group
face-to-face or dispersed settings. decision making, status influence can be used to promote
consensus. Given that status influence can last beyond a
The hypotheses predicting higher status influence and meeting, it is likely that the consensus brought about by
sustained influence, and lower residual disagreement with status influence is quite permanent, rather than superficial.
the preference task than the intellective task were all The inverse relationship between status influence and
supported. Preference tasks seem to provide a higher status residual disagreement also suggests that a GSS can be used
individual with more opportunities to exercise status influ- to reduce status influence only at the expense of creating
ence than intellective tasks. The descriptive statistics of the greater residual disagreement.
dependent variables (Table 2) reveal that the impact of a
GSS, through the removal of verbal communication, was
more pronounced with the preference task than the intellec- 7. CONCLUSION
tive task. Hence, although higher status influence can
result when groups are performing preference tasks, this This study was carried out using experimental groups wilh
influence can also be significantly reduced with the aid of a neither a history nor a future, in artificial settings, and
GSS. Besides providing answers to the research questions, applying restrictive procedures. Given that the emphasis in
the pattern of results for the dependent variables also raise a controlled experiment is placed on internal rather than
several issues for discussion. external validity, any attempt to generalize the findings of
this study to actual organizational groups and settings must
be done with caution.
6.2 Issues for Discussion
The findings of this study raise several related issues for
The relative importance of verbal versus visual communica- further research. First, other characteristics of a GSS could
tion has been widely debated by social psychologists be manipulated to examine their impact on status influence.
(Williams 1977). Some studies have shown that visual Examples of these characteristics are anonymity and paral-
cues contribute to dominance (Strongman and Champness lelism (Dennis and Gallupe 1993). Second, besides com-
1968), friendliness (Exline and Winters 1965), social munication modality, communication network and strategy
approval (Efran and Broughton 1966), and status relation- could be varied and their impact on status influence exam-
ships (Hearn 1957). Other researchers have suggested that ined. Third, besides intellective and preference tasks, other
the influence of visual cues during group interaction is task types (McGrath 1984) could be used in future studies
trivial compared to that of verbal cues, given the large body to see how these tasks mediate the impact of GSS interven-
of evidence (Williams 1977) reporting no significant impact tion.
with visual cues (Duncan 1969; Mehrabian 1972). The
findings of this study support the proposition that verbal Majority influence and minority influence are equally
cues have a greater impact than visual cues on group important facets of group decision making. GSS research-
interaction, at least when status influence is concerned. ers need to discover the circumstances under which a GSS
can change the effects of both these forms of influence.
The findings on status influence and sustained influence This study adds to our knowledge of the effect of GSS on
suggest that the influence of higher status individuals exists minority influence. Besides demonstrating the ability of a
even after the meeting. Since status influence is a form of GSS to dampen status influence, it alerts GSS researchers
minority influence (Hollander 1964), these findings agree to issues regarding minority influence.
with those of other studies which found that minority
influence tends to be more permanent (Maass and Clark
1984; Nemeth 1986). However, the descriptive statistics 8. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
(Table 2) reveal that sustained influence has a smaller
magnitude than status influence for all treatments. This
Danial L. Clapper made the intellective and preference
implies that although the influence of higher status indivi- tasks available for this study. Choon-Ling Sia, Hock-Hai
duals can last beyond a meeting, this influence may dimin- Teo, Wei Huang, and Qiang Li participated as confederates
ish with time. Future studies could measure status influ- in the experiments. The authors thank them for theircontribuuon.
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Let Sin = initial amount awarded by subject n
SFn = final amount awarded by subject n
SPn = post-meeting amount awarded by subject n
CI = initial amount awarded by the confederate
CF = final amount awarded by the confederate
Let A = (Sll + SI2 + SI3 + SI4) / CI
B =(SF1+SF2+SF3+SF4)/CF
C = (SP1 + SP2 + SP3 + SP4) / CF
D = Standard deviation (SIl, SI2, SB, SI4)
E = Standard deviation (SF1, SI:2, SF3, SF4)
Status influence =(B-A)/A
Sustained influence =(C-A)/A
Residual disagreement =(IE/D)x 100
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